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room areonn at a cddsc;iih
estimate about fitty thousanaPeptiron (To he continued)

m
WELCOME I. 0. 0 F.

and visitors to Salem. 'jt are
invited to make this storefyour

A Hul Iron Tonic

REVELATIONS OF A 'WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Ronuuic of Married Life Wonderfully Told by
ADELE GAIUUSOX ,

MERIT GOVERNS
headipiarters.

Combines Iron (with nux. celery,
pepsin and other tonics, nutrients
and digestive. Of wonderful help
In nervous weakness and debility. .

Mad l.y C I. HOOD CO.. Lowell, Mat. AUTO TRIBUNAL
CHAPTER CCLXLV LADIES'not have noticed it, from Mrs; Allis

answered Dicky's words.
Mrs! Cosgrove's.face held an emo

these pictures?" Dicky said, turning Governor Asks Cooperation ill W rrrlto Mr. Cosgrove.HOW THE COSGROVE HOUSE
'Why, yes." the big nua'a replied

rWeve always known they were of 0. A. C. in Making
Appointmentspretty valuable. I know we've been

offered fifty dollars for that biggest
one over there. But my wife never
wanted to sell them because her

HOLD RECEIVED THE NEWS OF
THE PICTURES

Ever one at the Cosgrove supper
tablq trailed Dicky and me into the
farmhouse parlor at M . Cosgrove a

invitation to look over the pictures
which his brother-in-la- w had paint-
ed of the Catskill mountain scenery.

I was all agog ; with suppressed
excitement at the., mystery which '1
scented in the farmhouse life.

brother painted them, and so we've

tion I could not fathom. Hut into
Mrs. Allis's eyes. a3 I watched her.!
there leaped into life, then died
agaiu, a look of fear.

Air. Cosgrove straightened himself
to his full height, which must have
been six feet'-two- . j.

"You are quite ' correct," he said
with dignity. "Robert Savarin did
paint these pictures. Did you know
him?" '

I noticed the past tense of the ques

COATS
and 'SUITS

t
I

refused everybody, even Mrs. AUia

Realizing the nerefflty of attain-
ing the highest degree of efficiency
in the board of auto mechanics. Gov-Olc- ott

has hit upon a unique scheme
for making appointments on that
board to be based entirely upon mer

here. She has been crazy to buy
some of them."

He smiled admiringly down on the
it.little woman, .Who, by a lighting

Tnder the law of the last legislaflash of insight. I knew could have
struck him dumb for his speech. Buttion. Was the hand that, had wield-

ed the brush in paintings' that even without a quaver she saatched at the
ture which creates the board three
members are to be chosen by the
governor, to serve for a term of one.
two and three years, respectively.

The biggtM' ! L;,Jt assort-

ment in town at popular prices.

Buying jour garment direct
I

.ingenue role and ulayed It daringlyto my experienced eyes looked

. Mrs. Cosgrove's look of fear at my
assertibn that I could tell her twin
toys apart, her tenseness of expres-
sion at the luentio.t of pictures. and
the look of furtive watchfulness
which I had seen in the eyes of Mrs.

"Are they, really valuable?" shrarely valuable,, uo longer vibraat
subeauent appointees to hold forcooed at Dicky. "I am so sorry, forwith life? all the middleman'sterms of three years each.then I can never hope to get one.I waited anxiously for Dicky's re saves you

profit.They are such pretty things, so lifeJ Al'is, all ciystallized my impression ply. Governor Olrott has asked Prnf- -
like of the scenery about here which M. L. Granning. in charge of the"Not personally," Dicky returned.

"He was before my time, but I know 1 love so much. I did so want to auto mechanics department at tne
carry one home as. a memento. .Oregon Agricultnral college,! to conand reverence his work, as all the

men of his profession must do, and Dicky almost snorted at the epi fer with ail applicants for member

that there was sometmng unusuai
about the pictures which we were
to see. ;

,

A big hanging lamp In the centre
of the room had been lighted : and
cst thf aof t, kindly glow which only
an oil lamp can give over the rather
good pieces of furaiturej and the

)IES' COATSLAthet "pretty things." I knew that "hip on the new board, such confer- -of course I know'
He broke off suddenly in an abrupt he put Mrs. Allis down as one ot once to he relative to the qualifica-- $10.00 to $29.50the people who "doa't know art, but tons of the applicants. Prof. Granfashion that I recognized. It always

who knows what they like." and that ning will then report to the execu-
tive as to the qualifications of the

marks ' Dicky's sudden realization
that he is saving something indis his opinion, of her intelligence had

gone down with her evident ignor men and the executive will In turrcreet. I knew that he would not
ance or the paintings. make the appointments based upon

palnting3 which the room con-
tained,

I was standing nearest to Dicky,
and 'therefore first saw the look of
surprise on his face as he glanced

But I was sure 'that she was p'ay. such reports.
finish what he had to say.' Hut his
sudden stop was unnoticed by th?
other people In the pa: lor. For at
the word "profession Mrs. Allis shot

Ing a part, that she knew as much It is understood that the governor

LADIES' SUITS

$11.90 to $35.00
!

.
-

as Dicky did .concerning the collec- -
at the paintings. His air of bored will make the selections so as to

cover the state as nearly as possibleJtio'j, of pictures before us. I aaw

HOME SAV rtliat there Is a
dominant desire, that eTery
KomU), rich and ioor, 'woman
of le Mire and Rirl of the shop,
haV an over-poweri- ng craving
for one thing, and that is a

i desire tliat is never satisfied.

listlessness had left hint. He almost that she was waiting breathlessly for
a swift question at him.

"Are They Really Valuable " from a geographical standpoint, withbounded toward th-- J nearest one and Dicky's estimate of its value. Itie rceard to the qualifications or illscrutinized it carefully. Then he
made a quick inspection of the oth- - the appointees and their general fit

"The men of youf profession?
"I hate to put a commercial esti-

mate on this work, but I think I
ought to 'warn- - you," Dicky eaiu

ness for serving on the board.I ers. As be.turnea oacK to us again. she queried, with a nonchalant air The new law is one of vast imJ his eyes were shining. V; that did !aot deceive me, for I saw gravely, turning to Mr. Coegrove. portance to automobile owners and

Obt Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE & DO.the tenseness with which she await "that the paintings you have in this''You 3ay your brother-in-la- w

painted these?' he demanded of Mr. frfves wide scone of authority to
ed Dicky's answer. "You are, then. members of the board. As a result
an artist?" ;Cosgrove. "Then your brother-i- n

law must be Robert Savaria." :

OTHERS KAY that woman
moftly wants her own way,
or "the last word' or the moon
and all the tars, or a couple
of automobile, or jrfenty or
rata, or-prett- clothes, or lore
In a cottage. r

every effort will be made to fecure
the services of men who will give the"It depends, upon what yon mean

by the word, Dicky turned to her, maximum of earnest attention to the
suddenly gravel "In " the ordinary Phone 1072details of the administration of the

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES
sense of the word! I suppose I am an act. Leading motorists have called

'

"You Are Quite Correct."

A little groan quickly suppressed
from Mrs. Cosgrpve-- a hissing, in-

drawn breath, so slight that if I had
not been standing next to her I would

artist, at least I earn niv livlncr hv Formerly Chicago Storeattention to the fact that possibill Commercial and Court Streets
that profession, but work like mine
is !aot worthy to he mentioned in

ties for abuse might grow out of the
the administration "of the law

the same breath with genius such and that It might also develop that

HUE - FOlTXI "what every
woman wants," and she found
It; after rf a - - heart - breaking
search for what (the thought
she wanteL It wasn't at all
what most people think every
woman wants.

a too rigid application of its princiGirls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!.i pies might work severe hardships or on and after six months after it takes

effect' any person violating any ofGAS; the smaller towns where touriststne
frequently find the need for the aid
of an automobile mechanic the great

by a clerkj who expected socne slight
recognition! The lalrJ took the purse
and counted the money, and then
looked inqjiiringty at the cleik, who
asked, in ostanlshment:

-- Isn't itirirht. sir?
"Right I No- ,- was the quick

Wlieres the interest?

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and

est.
its provisions shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion thereof shall he punished by a
fine not to exceed $100. The law
becomes effective May 29th.

Sour stomach (heartburn) belching',
I welling and full feeling, so frequently
crunplained of after meals relieved in

!Tw Mtaatea. Almost instant relief
The law provides that the board

after its selection, shall organize byyou have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifier,- - at very, very small electing a president and a secretaryfrom, Pains in the Stomach caused by

undigested food. ..'

as this." .

TTa raiivd his hand and pointed
reverently to the paintings which he
had been examining. I had heard him
talk in like extravagant strain before
of men whose work he admired, for
Dicky is a hero worshipper of the
most ardent type. i

"His words had a curiously con-
trasting effect upon the two women
in the room. Mrs. Cosgrove's eyes
lighted, and a faint color as of grat-
ified pride came into her cheeks.
But the creamy ivory of Mrs. Allis's
face took on a grayish tinge, while
at. Dicky's , 'aext words I distinctly
saw, in the shelter of her gown, the
fingers of one hand clench the palm
cruelly. ,

treasurer and provide for holdlnr Grit. .cost. -
examinations at such places as are03T SO DATS'

TRIAL.SENT FREE Your grocer has the lemons and "pecified in the act and at the same
A Highland gentleman on the

point of . starting for ?tha United
States by accident left his purse,
containing $500, at the railway sta-
tion On his return t his native

any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard

Sensational Drama of
Present Day Society

. .'' :: - rj :

Today-Tomorro- w

YE LIBERTY

time provide rules and regulation
Where is "Mr. Dooley." that apos-

tle of gooSl cheer, human Joys anu
fan? Th world is full xl bitter--

Send lOe for Postage and War Tax. for such examinations, not in conwmte for a few cents. Massage thisname and address, and we will sendyou on approval our stomach prepara filet with the provisions of the actsweeuy rragrant lotion Into the face,
neck, arms and hands each dav an3 land the purse was bronght to him ness and cajtention. "tion Jo-t- o. for 30 days, at which time Itself.you are to send us $1.00 or return the Members of the board must hesee how freckles and blemishes disun used portion it not perfectly satis

tied. ?. qualified auto mechanics and shallappear and how clear, soft and rcsy
Addressi Belllagfcs Cfeessleal C.. wnite the skin becomes. Yes! It is receive as compensation for their

services $10 per day for each day"I suppose you know the value ot JLilS'Slir'9?says trielGood JudgBeUIashasa, wash. u narnuess ana never Irritates.
actually and necessarily employed In
the performance of their duties and
also traveling expenses. The expens

"And remember it, too.es of the board are to be paid from
the fees collected.

The law require the board to meet
The belter the quality of yourat least for the purpose

of holding examinations at Port- -Silverton
Phone Main 66

SALEM
198 186

iuu, iduranuc, Aeiuna, rviamaiu
Falls and Eugene.

Under the law an auto mechanic j
Is defined "to be any person whoj

chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more out of your to-bac- co

money, too you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good and it
lasts and lasts.

!

3 Battle Blue .25c
Large pkg. Naptha ........ . 25c
3 , large pkg. Naptha .70c

. 3 large Citrus

CHEW

snail worn ror hire or qold hlmseir
out to work for hire upon any auto-
mobile or auto truck and no auto
mechanic shall work for hire or hold
himself out Co work for hire upop.
automobile or automobile truck with-
in the state of Oregon without first
having compiled with the terms of
this act; provided that nothing here-
in shall be construed to apply to any
person not regularly employed In
any garage whose employment re-
quires the use of an automobile or
auto truck and whose duties in part,
consist in keeping such automobile
or auto truck In repair and provided
further, thst each licensed auto
mechanic may have one helper or
apprentice who need not be licensed
under the provisions of this .art. but
no such helper or apprentice shall

THE REAL TOBACO

.... ioc

....27c

....25c

....58c

. i . .25c

.....52c

Put vfi in ro stjUs

Large pkg. Citrus
4 bars Fairy Soap . . .

10 bars Fairy Soap ..
3 bars Ivory Soap ...
7 bars Ivory Soap

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobac
W--B CUT is a longf fine-c- ut tobacco

Colotstl
Blonsiaia
Gruieor

3 bars Fels Naptha .25c

10 bars Fels "Naptha .... 80c
1 Old Dutch Cleanser 10c

0 Old Dutch Cleanser .......45c
20 Mule Borax Powder 10c

1 lb. Ghiradelli's Chocolate.. 32c

,3 lb. GhiradeHi's Chocolate 7. 90c

10 lb. Ghiradelli s Chocolate $2.90

V--i lb. Ilershey Cocoa .......19c

3 pkg. Jell O ....v ....30c
1 pkg.

s
Jiffy Jell .i2c

1 lb. M. J. B. coffee 47c

3 lbs. M. J B. coffee per lb.. .46c

5 lbs. M. J. B. coffee, per lb. : .45c

10 lbs. M. J. B. coffee, per lb. .44c

1 lb. Pea' Berry coffee 40c

3 lbs. Pea Berry coffee, jer
pound . . . ., .37c

5 lbs. Pea Berry coffee, per
pound 35c

1 h. Royal Club. .....45c
3 lbs. Royal Club, per lb. 43c

C lbs. Royal Club pr lb 42c

12 lbs. Royal Club, per lb... 40c

30c Instant Postutu 25c

50c Instant Post um ...... ,f .45c

1 12-o- z. Royal Baking
Powder ..... .38c

3 12-o- z. cans per can 35c

2 tans Carnation milk 28c

12 tans Carnation milk ... :$1.65
2 cans .Borden's milk 28c
12 cans Borden's milk ..."..$1.65

'w tenm 'a t-- y
M'l' M

t''l II!
V Ut'.iii I

work for hire npon any automobile
or truck except nnder the direction
of a duly licensed auto mechanic."

Provlon Is made that every per-s.-n

desiring to" frcure a license as
auto mechanic hall before the 20th
day of each month nctify the secre-ar-y

of the board of auo mechanics
examiners that he will appear at
either of the meeting places men- -
ioned at the rxt regular meet ins

day of such board and he shall ac-

company such rotlce with an appli-
cation fee of ' which fe fhall be
in full for all financial demands of
such arplOant- -

" BUcn PP"-ca- nt

passes a satisfactory examina-
tion the board shall issue him a li-

cense permitting him to work upon

i 1. 1.' 'MY;
. I, l!i!' y"

Sugar, -- sack, 100 lbs.' $9.45'
10" lbs. - sugar : .... . .... ; , $1.00

Crown j flonr ............ .$2.95 .

. Olympic flour ............. $2.95
j Pacific hard wheat ...... .$2.80

Diamond C ..i...., ..$2.60
t 10 lbs. Rolled Oats ........,65c

Large pkg. O. K. Oats . . : . . .30c
2 Crape Nuts . ....25c
2 Pjiffed Wheat ! 27c

12 Puffed Rice ...270
j 2 Kellogg's . .27c

2 Post Toast ic ............ .27c
i 10 lbs. Pancake . . . : 65c

10 lbs. Wheat Orral 65c
' 10 lbs. (Jrahanj ...... I ..65c
t CO lbs. Dairy Salt .......... .85c
; 50 lbs.! Stock salt .63c

. . Tapioca, pound ...... .12o
Sago, pound .12c
3 lbs. white beans . . 25c

2 1 bs. lima ; beans- ........... 25c

, a.lbs. Peanut butter ...65c
5 bars Crystal White, soap . . .28c

10 bars Crystal White soap . .55c

. 5 ba rs. Royal W h it e Soa p 28c

10 bars Royal White soap . . .53c
5 bars Swift's 'White ... 27c

10 bars Swift V White ........50c
v 3 bars Vou U bleaching ... . .30c
j 10 bars Vou II bleaching : . . . ,55c

3 Cream Oil sotp . '.25c
12 Cream. Oil soap .95c

r 1 Battle Blue' ..10c

Jisi
I- 1

it! hi IIIP
l.lh. Ilci-sho- y Cocoa ..

lh. Folgers tea ....
1 lb. Folger's tea ....
' lb. Dependable tea

1 lb. Dependable tea1.

Js lb. M, J. B. tree tea
1 lb. M. J. B. tree tea

35c

..;.22c
40c

. ...22c

....40c
25c

...45c

auto trucks or automobiles for "hro
for a period of one year. Such

mav be renewed at the end of
ih vrar for which it was granted
nnnn ihe nnvwent of a sum ot $6 to
the secretary-treasur- er or the board.
The board, however, may at a any
time revoke a license for incompe

2 oz. tency on the part of the holder oiCinnamon . . . . .

Nutmeg ....... such license or for any omer gooi2 oz. cnffirifT ranso. In case a n- -

cense is revoked the t ccretary-trea- s

urer Is to notify the county clerK
Th. liofnso niovided tor in aup

. i

LET'S GO! ,

CANADIAN PACIEIC
for that VACATION TRIP

Take the Fairyland Trail to the Fist through the
Canadian Pacific BockJcs.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS T( ALASKA
By the "PRINCESS LUTE."

Trains Steamers Hotels All Cajiadian Tacific
Standard None Belt t I

ii i t,o nririnal to be fUd by

...8c
8c

:........r8c
. v.... 8c

..........8c
8C

..........8c
....11c

1 1 v a . ..... - - -
m

the holder with the county c:erK oi
PnuntT in which the applicant

2 oz. Tepper .

2 oz. Cloves ..

2 ,oz. Ginger .

2 oz. Mustard
2 oz. Al Spice
1 pkg. Jell O .

Eagle milk

3 cans milk i .

3 lb, Criseo .'.

6 lbs. Crjsco . .

36 1 Its. Criseo .

23c

65c

.....$1.00

... .$1.95"

...$11.40

desires to work as an auto mechanic
and the duplicate shall bo posted by

ih. holder of It in the office or shop
where. he conducts his business or
whom is employed. In the event
the holder of the license moves Into
another county he may. upon th
nivmonl Cil r.O cents to the county

tur rate, dates and tba- - information
apply to I

K. E. I'ENNI.irv- - iti rnnntv from which hFOR BETTER SERVICE ORDER EARLY miho tn remove, receive a certi Cetirral. Acot Is.seiij;fT Dept.
iA nr Ms license for fiHnP rortIiid, Ott.i iru "r; . .

win, fho county clerk ot the county I IIIt I I

lit which he contemplates taking up
kla Mnintnvtnent.

Provision U made by the law that
- - 1

r


